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The Indians of our Dominion; the Methodist- Orphanage, St. John's,
Newfoundland. ________

FRENCH WORK.

The West End Mission School> under the management of
Miess Jackson, opened in September, wlth fity pupils, and,
aithoughi the Roman Catholic priests have been preaehing to,
*the people against sending their children to Protestant
sehools, the number bas been gradually increasing, and the
average attendance for the past rnonth has been fiftý -six.
Four of the most advanced scheIars have enterea the Inati-
tute, and a few others have been obligea to go to work, but
new ones have corne ini and taken their places.

Miss Andersoii continues ta, visit ail the familles to whom
she can gain access, and is endeavoring, tirough the distri.
'bution of literature ana personal contact with the people, to
*iring the Gospel ta, their homes and hearts. There is-much
destitutioný amoûgst the fam ilies connected with our schools,
children being auiable ta attend in' some cases.forIack of
*warxn glothing. -It is hopeda tbât the early commencemeiit o!f
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our usually severe winter may lead mauy more fortunately
situatéd to proyide foi' these needy ones.

The Eaut Eni School opened on September 2nd, under
favorable circumstances. Thirty-six pupile were present,
ten of whom had been in attendance, laut year. It ie en-
couraging to know that of this number eighteen are from
Roman Catholie homes. The clas.room, which is not large,
ie now pretty well filled with energetie littie workers frunm
four Vo sixteen years of age.

.Miss Matthieu writes : "1After echool hours I have vîsited
on an average four families dr.ily, and thus gained their favor
and the promise of a few new pupils. An aged man ex-
pressed a wish for a Bibkc, su.ying he had seen but one Bible
in his life, and that was years ago, when he met the
laie Rev. Mr. Beaudry, wvho invited him to his church. The
mnan told hie priest of this fact, and asked him for a Bible,
but the pri-eet refused. The old man told me he had feit
dieappointed ever since, and that now he was so happy ini the
Possession of this book. As he held it >etween his bande be
promised to read it vers' careful.y and pay me ite' value. 1
wieh you could have looked at hie happy face, beaming with
joy because of hie xiewly-gotten treasxre. May our hearts
yearn %vithin us for the salvation of thiE' man's soul. 1
praieed God for this gleama of sunehine at the close of a day's
work for Jeans La and outeide of the echool-room."

JAPAN.

Extracts of a letter fron Miss Wigle, our latest misgionary
to Japai.

AZABu, Tonyo, December 3rd, 1895.
I.a,-rred in good condition- phyeica.lly. 1 have nlot feit at

ai.tiretd since getting, here ; in fact the ocean voyage seemed
very reitful to me, except the firet day or two. We had a
rough itea nearly à1l the way; the guards were on the dining
.tables ail the tîme but the la4't twio daye.

There. were eighteen inissionaries on bôard, including two
Japinese 'w ho had been studying in America, seowe, hade ome
very .congeniâl comàpany.* One of -the. Japanese bécame a
Christian niné yer gaa bas been in t he United Stýates
since. Ife does not know-whether bis family will receive hlm j
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eveu. now because lie ie a Christian. He talked with us
leveral times so heautifufly, showing what a simple yet firîn
trust he bas in C od's goodness and love, and how determined
he is to keep on trusting even if bie family still oppose him.

Wbeu 1 thought of the tiro dear sisters at hnome and the
numerous other friends who had helped iu so many ways,
and are stili helping me with their prayee8, it seemned to me
that 1 had given up nothiug, or rather that the giving up
had been miade .very easy for me.

The ladies here are very kind and 1 like them. very inucli.
It would be hard to be lonely with such kind friends
around one, and then there are so maîîy fine girls in the
sehool, and they always greet me with sach plea8ant faces.
If sanie of the home friends knew whs.t true women are
trained in this school I thinli they would appreciate very
highiy th'e privilege of hclping support it. I hope, by my
letters, to be able to interest, more, of my own friends in
different places. Lack of information is aften the cause of
the great want of interest. The work here aniong these
girls, who are so anxious for a true education, is just what
suite me. .1 feel that this is rny place, and that the Father
was fitting me for it ail tiicse years while I was preparing
for work in Ontario.

We have just been i to prayers with the girls. The
singing, reading and praying were ail in J'apanese, but I like
to, watch their earnest faces, even. if I cannot understand the.
words. The girls are so sweet and womanly. Wben I
amn aniong theni I feel as if I have a hozt of the warmest
friends around me.

Ia arsure 1 shallbe v'ery happy here. I haïvealready met
several missionaries from, different Churches. Dr. and Mrs.
Kithorn were here on the 25th, when I came, and the zext,
day. Their baby is the prirle of the Japane8e, Chinese and
Canadians. I think they are the kind of people who make
succes sfni workers anywhere. I hope we may ail devoto
ourselves more entirely to, the Mýaster's work.-

Prom Miss Cartmnefl.-
KoFu, Novereber 5th, 1895-

Since writing to, yoa st a painful revelation of 'the
present condlitionoai thinga in Japaný las ocurred.; Daring
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October I called upon one. member whose husband was away
in Kyoto. The wife came to the woman's meeting at least
twice lately. A week or so aiter, I called again, wisbing the
husband to regulate my watch. I found hie had returned
one day, and the wife had left the next for Kyoto. It
seemed strange, yet family business miglit have necessitated
it.- 80 I thought nothing mÎore about it. In one of our walks,
about a week later, Kato sau (my interpreter) asked if I bad
heard anytbing about Mrs. Y. I had not. Iheu the follow-
ing story was unfolded: Both Mr. and Mrs. Y. had lived
in Kyoto. 'Both had been married before. M-Nrs. Y.'s first
hiusband lost bis property and got into trouble. Mrs. Y.,
out of compassion, and because hie had spent so mucli upon
ber, "'sold bier body," as the Japanese say, for 100 yen, and
.Wënt into the service of bier purchaser to take care of
geisha girls, or those who dance and Bing for the entertàin -
ment of guests. Tbey are flot considered immoral, need not
necessarily be so, but they live an exposedl life that takes the
bloom of virtue and honor from tbeir namne even amnong
Ja.iese.

Soon after entering upon hier service Mrs. Y. rau away
'from lier master, and came to Kofu to, hide berseif.
Whether or not Mr. Y. saw her in Kyoto I do not know,
but there is a probability-anyway they met bere. Subse-
quently tbey became interested in Christianity, and must
have given satisfactory assurances before being received by
baptism. 1 have visited them regularly, alwayï considering
tbern intelligent beyond the average, ebpecially the busband,
but of bim I sawv very little. I took, hlm to be an educated
gentleman.

Th story is, that the former master's wife rau away, and
hie placed the matter in the hands of the police. The police
lu Kofu were communicated with, and in their searcb for
the missing wife .they found MIrs. Y. Thiz, information
being given in ýyoto, the former masVer sent two men, who,
guided by the police, went to hier home and took hier away
publicly. She'was seen ridbig to, the river ir' a jinrikisha,
preceded by one and followed by the otber.

Ever 'ybody seems perfectly helpless in the matter. The
Japanese think it a pitiful, disgracef ni tbing, but that there
ln no means of help. The first husband la living ini Yoko-
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hama, in blisaful ignorance or indifference, 1 suppose. How
cau we untlerataudi such. acondition of society or know- what
would bo a safe step to take. At first 1 thought of ranis'om
by the Christians, but rememnbered that there may be such a
thing as " blackmailing -' even in Japan. Therefore, if the
Japanese themselves du not propose ih, we must lie careful.
Nobody knows what is the line of service Mrs. Y. miay be
required to, render-possibly the care of thbese geisha girls.
She is thought, by Mrs. Wadda, to lie a sincere Christian,
and lias the truth in her lieart. I wonder whether her con-
science is sufficiently instructed to discern the line between
right and wrong. Since she must live so close to the otber
saie it will lie a Most difficult, thing not, to grow f auiliar
wvith sin.

One of the most alarming things-to me in this work is to,
see the content mnany Christitns have with the name Chris-
tian and appreciating everything good. without the hunger
to know more of '- the W'ord of Life." It keeps one con-
stantly questioning, Is there real faith and life in this one
and that ? It is-a comfort to remember the Lord knew of
many tliousands who were true to flim, of- whom Elijah -%vas
ignorant.

November 29th.
1 wish 1 could give you a good report of Mrs. Y.'s circum-

stances. She escaped fromn ler old master by paying the
utmost farthing, no doulit. Her husband sent lier sevenýty
yen, lier sister helped a little, and she made up the balan~ce
by selling some of her things. then took refuge in her
mother's house. She then wrote to her husba.nd again and
again to send lier mpney for lier journey home, but no
answer; thon she telegraphed, no answer; then she wrote a
long, long letter,.to which. he replied that she iight return
if she wished, but that ho did not want her and that he
wonld not send her money, not even a rin (one-tentli of a
cent). But she carne back, walking about twenty miles of
the distance. Her husband was at home wlien sho arrived,
but gave' lier no wel'come. Ho went away afterwards,
wliether to, returu or not I do not know. A-geisha girl was
seon in his house while his wife was away ; -ho may have
gone away with hir. A person miglit understand his
conduct if lio lad not-known ail abo*ut his wife's difficultiea,
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and until the last professed to be a Christian. How terribly
sad these thinga are !

*Four new homes have been opened to, us, and one young
ia~rried lady seems to be deeply interested in the study of
thé Bible, atid bas introduced us to two of ber friends.

Mies Robertson writes from Shidzuoka, under date of
December 4th, 1895:

" Our new building is progressing slowly. We will not
bd in it before March. Tt wil be strong and well built, and
quite pretty also, a credit to the mission. The carpenter
8ays there is not sucb another for strength in -Shidzuoka,
a .nd we have several fine public buildings. It will takze
nearly all the raoney granted to put up the building- ana pay
the architeot. The contract is yen 5,600, aud the architect's
fee is 10 per cent. on the whole. The carpenter will make
littie besides bis experience, as wood is very high since the
wàr, aud workmen's wages are much higher than. forrnerly.
Everytbing, in fact, is xnuch hîgher ; ail kinds of food as
well as manufactures.

" We will be very glad to have our ladies back again-
the wurk nèoe tthem. I arn so glad everything bas terrain-
ated so happily I feit sure that nothing would dispel preju-
dice against Mrs. Large lite ber own presence. It must
have been a trying time, but the resuit is cause fur great
thaÏkfulness."' ______

CHINESE WORK.

Report of Ohinese Girls' Home for September, October and
- November, 1895.

Ican scarcely realîze that three rnonths have elapsed 'since
1 assuvmed reýponsibiity. There la a peculiar exciLGexent, in
this "1home " work that tends* to, the forget.fnlness of time
iiid self.

I wonld express gratitude to, my Heavenly Fatlier for Ris
giace, belp amil presence during the quarter-..

Thre are seven girls in the home, ail of whom feIt Mrà.
Morrow's faiewell very keenly ; so mach so that I did, fot
supposé,they would honor me by the affectionate appellation
of ''m'aniina," but thi:y havéè from the finit day I aùznmeâ
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the duties of "'home " mother. During Miss Wickett's mis-
sionary visit to, Vancouver and New Westminster we seized
the opportunity, when the girls were out of scl200l, to do
house-cleaning. AU worked cheerfully and well.

Miss Wickett gives full attention to the school during the
morninig hours. Before Christmas there will be an examina-
tion, when prizes will be given according to mnent. Four
ladies who are interested in the progress of the girls have
promised prizes for specialties.

I have a Bible-cîass every evening for half an hour, and
arn very well pleased with the interest manifested and pro.
gress made. The Friday meeting is snstained weekly. Some
of the married girls attend, also outside ladies mnore or less,
Mrs. Pendray and Mrs. Burkholder being the most regular.
On Sunday morning the girls are taken (in turn by L-'iss
Wickett and myseif) to the mission church, and to, the
Pandora Avenue Church in the evening. We give themn a
Scripture lesson in the morning and hold Sabbath Schoolin
the afternoon.

Miss Wickett is very faithfui in visiting the homes in
Ohinatown. i the early afternoon. Surely the constant
presentation of " the old, old ea;ory of Jesus and His love,"
will réanît in home uplifting and winning to the fold of
Christ many who are now strangers to the -"Good Shep-
herd'

I allow Sarah to go to Miss Daniels two days in the week
to lenrn dress-making, which 1 consider will be very advan-
tageoue, as-it will equîp her for self-maintenance.

Edith has a special gift for music, which, if encouraged by
cufltivation wilt be a power at her commandfor selfrsupport
ana nsefulnèas.

The, spare hours of the girls from the school and house,-
work are spent filling orders for knitting of different kinds,
which furnishes pocket money for the putrchase of their little
essentials.

I find a great difference ini the disposition of the girls.
Some are genile, docile and quiet, others restless, wayward,
boisterous and self-willed'; but even in the case of the least
docile, and- tractable we are hopeful that the seed sown daily
hyèx ea m'-l e 3as well as preèept, may be as "bread cast upon
the, waters," seen after raany days.

S. Bowr-s, Home xot ler.
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Suggested Programme for March Meeting.

I. Opening Exercises. Khama, a converted, South A!ri-
cati chief, wheu addressin an audience at CiLtl
Temple, London, said, "Wo9rk for eartbly tltings
tires men, and it passes away, but work for Cod has
.no ending and goes on before us."

Il. Regular Business.

III. Hykjn.

IV. Subjeets for Frayer for the month : Japau, Korea,
and the 1les of the Sea.

The flrst lýrotestant xissionary visited Korea i 1832. Regular work
was. begun in 1884.

Noveniber, 1888, James Gale, B.A., went to Korea as representative of
Uiiversity, of Toronto X.M.O.A.

Augus, 1890, Dr. R. A. Hardie and family %vent to Horea as representa-
tives of Medical Students' Y.M.C.A.

-Dr. 0. R. Avison, a suecessful practitioner and one of the nost, popular
lecturers ici the liedicai Faculty of tbe Universisy of Toronto, is nonv
miedical missionary in charge of the Government Rospital, Seoul, Korea.

.V. Frayer: For the messengera -who preach the Gospel
of Peace to the Koreans and other unovangelized nations.

«VI. Sketch of Korea.*

VIL Paper :t
((1) "The Home if e and Position of %Voimen in Heuthen

subjecs f ) Lnds."
Subjeotsd (2) "need of Special Effort to Instruet Women Couverts.

(u~se 3) "The Necessity for Girls' Boardiug-schools iu the
1 Mission-field."

VIII. IlThe Isies shall wait for Me."ý-Isa. hi. 5. (IR.V.)
(Items for this number will appear in the Christian Guardiaii, Januarv

29th and February fftb; in the lVeleyan, Februarv l2th and l9th. We
urge that a map of the world be usedi, and as eachi incidet ie> rcad, let
the islaud or group of islands referred to be pointed out.)

IX. The Watch Tower.

X. Hymn. Frayer.

I
I

~"jeà a and l{orea ' (question Series), price 6 cents, and "The Cana-
thn lee preara iona,' f uay this sketch .cets artmgse o
di1)Wean Obl inarthe Janr 1894,fs.' rice cents. ugse o

(2), (8) Room 20 canhot supply literature bearing specially upon these.
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HOME READINGS.

JAPAN.
Outlook for 1895--- ---- is. 1?ev., Jan., '95, p. 18.
Signal Trophies at tho ?,:eet of ,, ,, ,'9s, P. 516.

Jesus----- -- -- - -
KQREA.

Outlook for 1895 ------- Miss. 'lev., Jati., '95, p. 15.
ISLES 0F THE SEA.

Missions in Isies of tne Sea -Miss. lIeu., July, '95, p. 533.
What John Williams saw inju 95 .81

the South Seas . O.,'5 .81

INCREASER.

IIA'IILTO.N BRANCJI.

Georgetown "Rosebuds "Mission Band.
Burford "<.Glad-Workers"&
-ergus "Olive Branch '

TORON'TO BRANCE

Bethesda Auxiliary.'

BAY OF QUINTE BRANCH.

Demorestville -"Ready Workers " Mission Circle.

NOTICES TO AUXIIJARIES AND MISSION

PLEASE -NOTE TRIS CHANG.E. -AL subscription ortiers for
Palm. Brandi with the money niust be sent to the Editor,
Miss S. E. Smith, 282 Princeas Street, St. John, N.B.
Palm Branch-single copies, 15 cents; ten copies to one
addre2s, S.0 __

The Fourteenth Annual Report, price 10 cents, iS ready,
and al orders received at Room 20 have been filled. Any
Auxiliary th 'at hias not received its Reports will please write
tb R>in, 2Ô.
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We regret that when inserting the review of " The
Bishop's Conversion " last montb, we faileà to give the
writer's name. Mr. A. W. Beall, of the Japan Christian
Institute, B3rooklyn, N.Y., is the author of the article.

THlANK-OFFERING PROGRAMME, EASTER.TuE.-According
to instructions given by the Board of Managers in October
last, a Thank-offering Programme has been arranged and
will be printed in the March number of the MINOiTELY
LBITEL Additional copies may be had for haif a cent
apiece. Please send orders early.

Ail communication8 regarding Supply Committee work
should be addressed to Mrs. Wm. Briggs, 21 Grenville
Street, Toronto, Ont,

Letters concerning the organization of Auxilirries and
Mission Bands should be addressed to the Corresponding
Secretary cf the Branch in which the work ia situated. If
there is no branch, write to Mms. E. S. Strachan, 163 Huw'--
son Street North, Hamilton, Ont. For Corresponc .ng
Secre!aries' addresses see Annual Report.

Maps of China, Japan and British Columbia, painted on
cotton, about thirty-six inches square, may b. rented from
Boom £0 for 25 cents each, the Literature Committee paying
the postage one way. The niap is to be carefnlly endtosed
in paper and retumned the day alter it is used.

Subseriptions for the. following missiuus.vy petiodicl wUil
bc received and forwarded by MNiss Ogden: Mfissionary
Review of the WPorld, per year, $2.25 ; Gospal in A Il Landis,
par year, 80 cents (subscriptions to this periodica1 may begin
at any time during tha year, but must continue till Decem-
ber and then end); African News, par year, 75 cents;
Mfessage and Deaconess World, per year, 50 cents; Heathen
Woman's Friend, per year, 50 cents; nlTe Double Cross
and Aledical Missionary Record, per year, $l1.00-to mis-
sionaries and student volunteers, 50 cents per year.

'iack nninbers of thase periodicals .not furnished by Bo!om
20 uless speciaIly announced.



LEÂFLTS MDNI OTIR PUBMIAYIUNS FOR SALE.

Each Per dor.
A Basket Secretary ................... o .15
A Talk on Mite-Boxes ................... ........ 02.
A Tithe for the Lord ................. 50c. per hundred .01 .10
A World of Gratitude ................................. ý.2
Chia. By Dr. J.T. Gracey ........................ .15
Christmas Seleetions, No. 3.......................... .20
Christmas Treasury, No.5 ........................... .15
Cycle of Pýrayer ....... ........... ff00 per Iiiadred .03 .30
£aster Obligation .............. 40 ccnts per hundred .01 .05
EzaandlUoand thefloards.........................(02 .20
Gist. By Miss U. I. Graeey.......................... .60
Gloria in Excelsis. Christmas Cantatta............. .10 1.00
Uod's Tenth. A& True Story......................... .03 .30
Eielping Togetber with !?rayer ..................... .1 .08
How to Manage a Missionary Sýciety ............... .02 .20
Row Much do.1Owe................................ .Ol .08
How to Plead forINitijsions........................... .(1 .12
Iodia. By Dr. J. T. Gracey......... ................. .5
jýight Ouit of Darkniess............... 50c. per hundred .01 .10
Mei-Mei. Your Forgotten Sister... -0e. per hundredL .01 .10
M.etlak.thtla ........................................ O .0 25

iMi&sionary Songs, by E. Lorenz, words and music.... 2
Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box. ---.. 75c. par hundred .01 .10
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank.-Offering....................... .(1 .10
Murdered ï1dillions ................................. .17
Iot for the Heathen Merely, but for Christ ........... .01 .06
One Womau's Experience in Tithing....... .......... .01 .10
Our Work Series-No. 1 is out of print until furtber

notice; No. 2 Our Chinese Rescue Home; No. 3.
Our Work in Jrapau; No. 4 is out of print until fur-
ther notice; No. 5, 1%anners aud Customs of the
Indians o! Simpson District B.C.; No. 6 7Janners,
Customs and Religion ot the French-ôanadians;
No. 7, Trials aud Triamphs o! Methodisus iu the
North-West ...................................... .01 .10

Pitchers and Lamps..-.................... ........... O .01 l
Suggestions for Praise Meetings..................... .01 .10
Preparation for the Mater8 Work................... .01 .10
Poms- Doe Ye Nexte Thyne " "Se Much to, Do at

Home." "«Pennies a WeekadaaeYEe
poem. ....................................... .01 .10

ules of Order ....................................... 05. 0
la............. ;.............................. .(1 .08

ister Phoebe's Salvage Corps........................ .02 .2
me Curions Things About Japan ................... .02 .20
Many Cails ...................................... .Ol .08
e Bath Doue What She Thought She CouIdn't ... .01 .10
Arlsa.......tl ......................... .02 .15



Each pet
The Volees of the Woxnen ........................... .01 .11
The Responslbility of Nob Dolng .01 X1
The Value of Smafl Gi!t ............................. .02 .lt
The Deacons Week................................. .03 .&
The Story ofa White Rose............................O .01E
The Orace of Liberality ....................... ...... l .01 -
The Brown Towel....................................O .01E
The Wiiful Qifts and the Disconcerted Deacons......02 -Z
Unemployed Talent ini the Churcli................... .02 .LI
Who WVill Open the Door for Ling Le 7 ............. .02 .U
Why We Should Keep up Our, Auxiliaries .01 .1<
Why Our Society Did Not Disband..........02 .11
Woman in China............................. ....... O . 11J
Woman's Rights in India ....................... .... .01 El
Women o! the Lower Congo .......................... O .01<-

Wo iQen theD]oor for Ling Te?................ .02 Ul
Why Are We' Protestants!Y.......................... .05 .51
What We Owe and How to Pay It ................... O .011L
What Thomas Hienry and I Learned at the Board

Meeting in London .......... 75c. per hundred .01 .11

For Circles and Bands.

A Baud Leader's Suggestions................... ..... .02 .1
A Call to Young Women............................ .01 .0
A Pstbnership. A Penny a Week and a Frayer.... 02 .1
Exerelses and Programmes-

Japan, China, (for Circles), 2 lu set................. .03
Gems for Mlsslonary Meetings-Poems (for Ba.ds). .. .10
How Some Little Dollies camne to go as Missionaries

(for four littlo girls) .......................... 04
The Light o! the World is Jesus ... (for 1ý chldren) *02
America for Christ. Wlth mu8lc O......... .0
Liglit o! the World.L With music........ ......... OS5

Eýceriences o! Some Mite-Boxes ....- ý................ 01 l
Fuel for Missionary Pires ........................... .55
Hlow Our Mission Baud Learned to Pray .... ... ...... .02 .2
Missionary Catechism ..n ............................ .05 .3
One Seif-Denial Week.............. 40c. per hundred .01 .0
Question Book Series-Japau, China, Cbinese inAmerica,)

Mexico, India, Siam and Laos% -Afica, North Ainerica .05
Indians, Persia. South Axnerica& Syria. llin set. 50c.J

The Society at Springtown................ ........... .02
The Young Man and the Chinese Baby Doctor (for

WaJ3ork*rixiýg Mission Bands for Boys.......02
oaeecIs ents additional for po .tage and wrapping.

For the above. Âddress
M!SS NNME U OGDEN,

Beoix 20, WEsLET Bunifee, Rcioos ST. WBaT, Toi'wro, Oxqý
Opan every Wednsday mornlng, tram 11 tg 1 o'cjocý..


